
LOCAL NEWS.
WMu. 3I.PlueI CE , No 14, South Comme& n lASt St. Louis, are our authorized agents to transact

all business, contract for advertising and receive
bsacriptions..

1Iox. MARTIN MAiINNIS has our thanks
)or valuable public documents.

WE received a call last Tuesday, from
Judge It. B. Loomis, miner and ditch owner
of Cave gulch.

WE ARE under obligations to Secretary
Uaullaway for a copy of the laws passed at
the last session of the Legislature.

THE stock men of Smith river valley comn-
menced a general round-up of their cattle
yesterday.

SMITr Buos., of Smith river, have just
received a very tine stallion, which was
brought out for them from Kentucky.

Mu. RICHARDS, of Duck Creek, informs us
that the recent clean-up in his mill, of ore
from the Nancy Lode has not resulted satis-
factory to the owners, as was represented.

MassRs. Andrew & Housin Cooper, of
I)eep Creek, are collecting up a lot of their
best beef cattle, which they propose to drive
to an eastern market. They will start with
about 900 head.

Mn. JAMES SULLIVAN met with quite an
accident Tuesday, while working on his
claim on Boulder bar. lIe was working in
a narrow cut when a large boulder weigh-
ing perhaps 400 pounds, became detached
from the solid earth and rolled down to-
wards him. He endeavored to keep out of
its way, but it overtook him, striking one of
his teet, and mashing it badly just below the
instep.

OuR FLAG.-Tle flag which was first to
greet the Centennial morn, floated from the
flag-staffover the IiUSBANDMAN office, was
admired by many, and was a subject of gen-
eral comment. Some, however, were in-
clined to compare our patriotism to the size
of our flag, to which we demurr. It still
floats bravely with its thirty-eight stars-one
for Colorado upon it-and is large enough,
in: the sense tlat is, " we see ourselves as oth-
ers see us.''

TinE Lirr7LE giant has ceased its. work on
Gold hill. Its career was short,'but its work
was indeed great. The immense mountain
of dirt, boulders and gravel which, sixteen
days ago, stood up eighteen to twenty feet
h'gh, has melted away like so much snow
beneath the summer sun, leaving the bed-
rock exposed and ready for cleaning.

Gold hill was visited by a great many per-
sons while the little giant was in operation,
and every one expressed admiration of its
wonderful power.

REV. Mit. HARRIS, of Helena, favored the
good people of Diamond with two excellent
sermons last Sunday. Owing to the busy
season and probable small attendance, his
lecture was not delivered.

Either be&use of our insignificance as a
town, or for some other reason, the dispens- 1

ers of the gospel have almost entirely given
us over to the wiles of the evil one this
summer, there having been only three ser-
mons preached here since last February.

MESSRs. Grubb & Ringer have bought
teami and are now building the road for the
purpose of testing some of their quartz in
the Richard & Dodson mill. It will be nec-
essary to build a grade about a half mile in'
length before loads can be brought down.
This is a pretty heavy. undertaking for two
men alone, and we think the business men,
miners and farmers interested in the ad-
vancement of the county, should lend assist-
ance in the enterprise. It has been the cus-
tor heretofore, to raise subscriptions for the
opening of drains, building of tlumes, etc.,
when the project was one likely to benefit
the community. This quartz development
is certainly of vital interest to every proper-
ty owner In Meagher county, and we think
assistance should be given these gentleman.

We do not own a foot of quartz on Gold
11111. but we feel that we have a common in-
terest in its riches, and are ready to assist in
it. Will not some of the business men take
the matter in hand and push the work to
completion ?

CROoK's camp on the Rosebud was com-
pletely surprised on the 17th ult., by 1,000
Indians, under Crazy Horse, who proved too
abrong for him.

JUST AS the first rays of the rising sun
began to shoot over the Gold hill mountain,
the celebration of the Fourth at Diamond,
was opened by the roar of guns and shouts
of the patriotic men who attended to hoist-
ing the large. new flag over Templars' hall.
The morning was fair and lovely, and a
soft, balmy breeze came up from the valley
below, while the Stars and Stripes which
greeted the rising sun from so many house-
tops, lent such an air of enchantment to the
scene as we had never before witnessed.

As the clay advanced, the miners from the
neighboring gulches, and the farmers from
the valleys came in, and by noon a goodly
number of visitors were to be seen upon the
stredts.

At 2 o'clock p. m., the booming of artil-
lery summoned the people to Good Teirm
plars' hall, which, though not jammed, waS
well filled by visitors, ladies, miners and
the business men of our town.

The hall had been tastefully decorated
with evergreens, flags, pictures, etc., and
presented a very attractive appearance.
Festoons of evergreens encircled the wall,
and depended from the ceiling, interspersed
with emblems, flags and knots of roses. A
large engraving of Washington and his
family, encircled with a wreath, flags, and
vases of wild flowers, was placed at the
back of the speakers' stand, above which
was a beautifully designed shield, with 1776
upon the left and 1876 upon the right, com-,
posed of evergreens, giving the room an
appearance of beautywhich nothing but the
delicate taste of the fair ladies of Diamond
could give it.

Judge Murray, Master of Ceremonies,
called the house to order and introduced Mr.
H. H. Barnes, who read the Declaration of
Independence from a facsimile copy of that
document.

" My Country, 'tis of thee " was played
by the band, after which the Orator of tme
day, Mr. T. E. Collins, was introduced and
entertained the audience in a pleasant man-
ner for about an hour. As this young but
promising orator commenced his address,
he appeared somewhat embarrassed, but, as
he proceeded the true D s traa-oma&4
to lend himinspiration, and he piressed qo
with perfect ease, giving a brief history o(f
the trials and privations of the founders of
our Republic, the uniting of the Colonies,
and a history of the government under the
Confederation; the failure of the Confeder-
ation; a glowing and eulogistic sketch of
Washington, as the foum der and father of
our free land; an account of the adoption
of our Constitution and a comparison of our
form of government with that of other
nations, was most forcibly given. The war
of 1812, the Mexican war of 1846, and the
annexation of territory was treated in an
elaborate manner. Slavery, and the causes
which led to the late rebellion, were also
truthfully pictured. Varying somewhat
from the national subject, Mr. Collins, pic-
tured the future of our Territory and its
progress in the next hundred years. His 1
description of these valleys and hills, dotted
with villages and cities, and princely farm-.
houses, and covered with fields, and fine pas- i
tures with none but the bestbreeds of stock
that the world can produce roaming upon
them, and their owners counting their wealth I
by the million, was indeed magnificent, and
was received with enthusiastic applause.

Mexico and the Dominion of Canada hav-
ing long since been annexed to the United
States, three railroads wijl traverse the con-
tinent from the Atlantic to the Pacific, pass-
ing through Montana, the great central
State; while north and south, broad gauge
railroads will be as 'numerous as stage roads
are now, all of which will be propelled by the
Keely motive power. Wood for fuel will be
done away with and water used in its stead.
The navigation of the air will take prece-
denc'e over all other modes of travel, and
mails will be carried through pneumatic
tubes with as much despatch as telegraph-
ing Is now done. Tunnels will be rnmning in
every direction through the mountains, and
our great quartz lodes will be yielding hun-
dreds of millions of dollars annually to their
owners. Diamond' City will have grown'
until its corporate limits reach over the
mountains from valley to valley, and the
State-house will be completed, with its rupg-
nificent glittering dome. A inarrow.gauge
railroad will connect the city of Diamond
with the little village of Helena. The por-

tion of the oration not herein mentioned,
will be found in another column.

Hail Columbia was performed by *the
band, after which the Master of Ceremonies
extended an invitation to " all persons ac-
customed to public speaking to make a
speech," to which there was no response.
Mr. G. W. Lovell was then called for, and
responded with a short and appropriate ad-
dress. While the band were playing Yan-
kee Doodle, the Master adjourned the meet-
ing and the crowd dispersed. We learn
that.a nuinber of those present were pre-
pared to deliver short addresses, but not
considering themselves up to the standard,
thought they w.ould be better prepared by
the next Centennial.

The festivities were concluded ini the even-
ing by firing a salute, a fine display of fire-
works, and a grand dance, which was kept
up until the gray of morning was appear-
ing fn the east. A number of young ladies
from the Missouri valley were in attendance
and added much to the enjoyment of the
occasion. The supper was one of the best
that has been gotten up in this place for
many a day.

HELENA PRODUCE MARKET.
HELENA, July 2, 1870.

FLOUR-Standard Mifls XXX, $5 30* GallatinMills XXXI $5 100; Madison Mills XIX, $6 00;
Union Mills, Mood's XXX, $6 00.

OATS-Several lots have been sold this week from
wagons at $3 75 per hundred.

BARLEY-A small lot was bought by Horsky &Kenek, for which they paid $4 60 per hundred.
WHEAT-$4 00 per hundred.
BUTTER-m5e per pound.
EGG S-50c per dozen.
POTATOES-$1 50 per hundred.
HAY-old $14; new $10 per ton.
WOOL-2,322 poubds were sold this week at 14c.

BISHOP I'UTTLE's APPOINTMENTS FOR 1876.
-Bishop D. S. Tuttle, of the Episcopal
church, will hold services in Montuea at the
following times and places:
Deer Lodge.-4th S. after Trinity, July 9th.
Blackfoot.-Thursday, July 18th, 8 p. m.
Helena.-5th S. after Trinity, July 16th.
Diamond.-Monday, July 17th, 8 p. m.
Helena.-6th S. after Trinity, July 23d.
Unionville.-July 23d, 4 p. m.
Jefferson.-July 25th, 8,p. in.
Boulder..-July 26th, 8 p. in.
Fort Shaw.-7th S. after Trinity, July 30th.

Fort Benton.-August 1st, 8,p. in.
Helepe.w--8tla S. after Trinity, August 0th.
rladuersburg.-August 11th, 8 p. in.
Bozeman.-9th S. after Trinity, August 13.
Fort Ellis.-August 13th, 4 p. in.
Hamilton.-August 16th, 8 p. in.
Bozeman.-1Qh S. after Trinity, August 20.
Gallatin.-August 21st, 8 p. in.
Harrison's.-August 22d, 8 p. in.
Sterling.-August 23d, 8 p. m.
Virginia.-llth S. after Trinity, August 27.
Sheridan.-August 30th, 8. p. in.
Virginia.-12th S. after Trinity, Sept. 3d.
Poindexter's.-September 7th, 8 p. II.
Argenta.-Friday, September 8th, 8 p. m.
Baunack.-13th S. after Trinity, Sept. 10.

TERRITORIAL NEWS.
From the Helena Herald.

Our readers will remember an account,
published in the Herald a few weeks ago,
of the accident to the coach In Prickly Pear
canyon, and the loss of the letter mail sack.
Every effort was made to recover the mail,
but without avail; and it was given up as
finally lost. However, the sack has turned
up in the Helena Post Office, with its i6o4-
tents intact, including $200 in currency,
drafts, and valuable letters. It was found
floating in, and recovered from, the Missouri
river by one of Tom Power's hearders.

We understand that Mr. John Healy of
Sun River, has been working hard in the in-
terests of the Fort Garry prisoners. This is
a commendable action, and should be follow-
ed by others who have the interests of these
innocent boys at heart. "

From the Benton Record.
A strawberry plc-uic, with the strawber-

ries left out, will be held on the 4th prox. by
the boys and girls of the valley. The Belle
of Sun River thinks the Centennial couldn't
be properly celebrated without a strs.wberry
festival

The grasshoppers have destroyed all the
crops in the valley, except those qf Messrs.
T. Healy and J. Adams. There gentlemen
will raise good crops, for wh ch they must
feel much obliged to the 'hoyperp.

From the New Norte-West.
Rev. T. W. Flowers hais enrolled enough

names in Deer Lodge to organize a Good
Temlhr lodge.

Quite a number of claims are being workel
in the vicinity or Yamhill and are paying
well, and the camp is lively as usual at this
season of the year.

From the Missoullan.
We were shown Tuesday a box of fine

strawberries, grown on the ranch of Benj.
Russel, Horse Plains. They are the first of
the season. On Thursday a large lot of
strawberries came down from the ranch of
W. E. Bass & Bro. From the size and qual-
ity it appears that the Pine Grove farm is a
good place for strawberries. Luscious ripe
strawberries with a little sugar and milk
scum is an article of food much in demand,
and universally liked by all right minded
epicures. We raise strawberries ourselves,
but it is with a spoon.

Mr. Barrette, in from Nine Mile, reports
about 100 men in that camp at this time, and
thinks it will prove a good camp this sum-
mer.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. 1. Bailey,
JEWELER, HELENA, MONTANA.

Is constantly in receipt of new goods of all desersp-
tions in his line. A good assortment o

FIELD QLASSES,,

Gold and Silver Ware, and Clocks. send for price
list of Watches. Any article manuthctured from
native gold or silver.

Moss Agate Set., Sleeve Buttons, Zings, stc.,
sent C. O. D., with privilege to examine befose
paying charges.

Particular attention given to the repairing. and
regulating of Rue watches.

George P. Reeves,
WAT CRMAKER.

Moved to Novelty Store Buald{isp, opposite Murpkil,
Neel 4- Co., Helena, Montana.

Watch mnd Chronomneter making and repairing In
all its most difficult parts, a specialty..

Engraving executed in good style.
Gold and silver work made to order.
June 1, 18i6-6m. GEO. P. REEVES.

J. R. Boyce & Co.,
n nx orfte*r uple4nete to Cs may-y.

ers. They exhibit the largest stock of DRY
GOODS in Montana, t the lowest .pricere
I yd. wide Percales and Cambrics at15 ctr.
Best Organdies and French Lawns at 15 ets.
Best Standard Prints, 10 eta.
1 yd. wide best soft finish Lonedale Shirting; 15 eta.

superior Bleached Muslin, from 10 to oets.
With corresponding reduction in all Cotton Goods.

Bargains in Corsets and Hosiery.
Superior two-buttonecK I oves at $1 per pair.
Attractive displayetf E rSadymade Dhesses

Ladies' Under Wear, consisting of Chemise,
Drawers, Night Presses, White Skirts, eta., at
COST to close out stock. New and stylishPart.ola,
Fans, Fancy Ties, Ribbons, Laces, Ruehing, Shawls
and Fancy Dross Goodsat prices to meet with ready
sale, and render satisfaction. Orders promptly
filled, and-`samples sent on applicatinn,

J.*. BOTYC 4 CO.
n2-Iy.4 Dunphy I$lqek, Helena, Montana,

Sands Bros.
OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS; Woar

hundred (400) pieces Bleached Muslin, yap-wide,
at 121-2 conta and upwards; 50 plpoeaiting 'ep-
lin at 25, 30 and 35 cents and upward; 0 pieese
Friuch Percale, yard-wide, at 1m4 gestsp 7p peties
Embroidered Edging. at 10, 11-3., re4d 15 celts per
yard. A full line of Silks, Iriak, Pop~liae, Ste.
The CELanaE ran " Nomna Vauxox ' Hydrau~le
Duck and Hlose in 6-0, $.O, 10-0 and 194.

Helena, March 7, 1870.

To the Patrons ot Iotlana,
We are prepared to deliver to you, in addition to

our wagons and buggies a4vetied in another eel-
umn, every article of fa} mpao ergomnpridasg
Cilmax reaperes Ad mowers, whit~ give universe)
satisfr tion wherever tried; Sulky Rakes, Midnag
Gang and Breaking Plows of the best dianwiaetue,
Grain Dribs; ,prrowe, Threshing Maeblee and
in thot, ewery *t plemeat, pieoep of machiney or
bauq supplies of as description at the lowest pos-
aibl eytea-=lower t~sn you could purchasetbas it
you 'wave here. V z rpterence, naquire of any of
ourpatwos in Mou~anes Missouri, or other tatea,
who haveentreated their business tour.ejre. Send
for pries list, or'sua along year sedess Sethbjk-
tlon guaranteed. We also keep"Wbitney ewlug
machine, the best saehiae uaunatozed4, hait:
stood the most Wilelt test, at greatly redoued
prices. WI. m. PaeCU 4. Co.,

St. Louis. Mtsousrl.

Eggst Eins?? Eggst?
From pure, Iiaport &'Wht14 Leborna and FPr-

tridge Cochfasi se&ecte bq**lag, at 89.3 per
setting. .A -; ** HJI. IUELENSCMIDT,
Helena, Meatann. Isar


